COMMUNION • 8 December, IMMACULATE CONCEPTION (Trad.) Glorious things are said of thee, Mary: for he who is mighty hath done great things to thee.
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Mode VIII

Glorious-things spoken are of thee, O-Mary;

for-He-hath done unto-thee great-things, He Who-mighty is.

(Luke 1: 46b-47) Vs. My soul doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Savior.

Vs. Magní-fi-cat áni-ma me-a Dómi-num: Et exsul-
távit spí-ri-tus me-us in De-o salu-tá-ri me-o.

Antiphon Text: Gloriósa dicta sunt de te, María: quia fecit tibi magna qui potens est.
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Lóri-a Patri, et Fí-li-o, et Spi-ri-tu-i Sancto. * Sicut erat in